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center for
performing arts
1 University Parkway, University Park, IL
Funded by 
The Chicago Community Trust 
Part of the 
“One More Night” series
Recommended for age 15 and older
Call 708.235.2222 or visit 
centertickets.net. 
Use discount code NEIGHBOR
Student tickets available by phone 
or at box office. ID required.
Braid Tales 
Saturday, January 26, 2013 – 8 p.m.
An explosion of boomin’ beats, ill poetics,  
intricate graff art, and show stoppin’ dance moves
Starring K.L.A.E. (Kuumba Lynx Adult Ensemble) 
and FootworKINGz
Featuring South Shore Drill Team
 Special Neighborhood Offer
$5 – High School Students    $10 – Adults
